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Abstract: The arrival and spread of emerald ash borer (EAB) across the western Great Lakes region
has shifted considerable focus towards developing silvicultural strategies that minimize the impacts
of this invasive insect on the structure and functioning of black ash (Fraxinus nigra) wetlands.
Early experience with clearcutting in these forests highlighted the risks of losing ash to EAB from
these ecosystems, with stands often retrogressing to marsh-like conditions with limited tree cover.
Given these experiences and an urgency for increasing resilience to EAB, research efforts began in
north-central Minnesota in 2009 followed by additional studies and trials in Michigan and Wisconsin
to evaluate the potential for using regeneration harvests in conjunction with planting of replacement
species to sustain forested wetland habitats after EAB infestations. Along with these more formal
experiments, a number of field trials and demonstrations have been employed by managers across
the region to determine effective ways for reducing the vulnerability of black ash forest types to EAB.
This paper reviews the results from these recent experiences with managing black ash for resilience to
EAB and describes the insights gained on the ecological functioning of these forests and the unique,
foundational role played by black ash.
Keywords: black ash; adaptive silviculture; emerald ash borer; Lake States; hydrology; habitat type

1. Introduction
Novel stressors, such as non-native insects and diseases, present a significant challenge to the
long-term sustainable management of forest ecosystems around the globe [1]. For example, recent
estimates for the United States indicate that almost two thirds of all forestlands are susceptible to
damage from non-native insects and diseases already present in the country [2]. In many cases, these
organisms are host-specific with the ability to functionally eliminate a given tree species from an
ecosystem [3]. As such, there is a significant need for the development of adaptive management
strategies that increase forest resilience to the loss of a constituent tree species as a way to maintain key
ecosystem functions after infestation by non-native species [4]. This need becomes urgent when the
host species is considered foundational to ecosystem functioning, such that its loss cannot readily be
absorbed by other species in the ecosystem [5].
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Forest management guidelines developed in response to non-native insects and diseases have
generally focused on altering host species structure and abundance to minimize spread and impacts of
a given organism. These approaches may include removing all potential host species from forested
areas within a set distance of known infestations [6,7] or selective removal of larger host trees to
reduce availability of brood trees [8,9]. Although these strategies are warranted in areas proximal
to introduction points and ongoing infestations, their application in areas not currently threatened
may generate greater ecological and economic impacts than the non-native forest pest itself (e.g., [10]).
To date, less attention has been devoted to developing appropriate silvicultural strategies for increasing
the resilience of these unimpacted areas to maintain long-term management options and ecological
functions even after a pest’s establishment.
The introduced emerald ash borer (Agrilis planipennis Fairmaire [EAB]) is one of the more
significant non-native insects threatening North American forests given the importance of ash species
across numerous forest types and regions [11], and the ability of this insect to cause widespread
mortality within 2–6 years of invasion [12]. Most ash species exist as minor components of mixed
species forests [11] and loss of canopy ash to EAB will eliminate the unique ecological functions of ash,
but forested conditions are expected to persist in these affected ecosystems. One exception are black
ash (Fraxinus nigra Marsh.)-dominated lowland forests in the western Great Lakes region, where black
ash often forms almost pure stands, with up to 95% of stems composed of this species [5]. As black ash
is a foundational species in these forests, expectations regarding EAB impacts include not only a loss
of canopy black ash, but also a concomitant shift in ecosystem structure and function to marsh-like
conditions with little to no tree component [13,14]. In particular, historic experience with clearcutting
and recent field simulations of EAB impacts indicate that the loss of canopy black ash may cause the
water table to rise and increase the duration of water at or near the soil surface [13,14]. These changes
represent not only a significant threat to organisms and processes associated with current black ash
ecosystems [5], but also a significant challenge to managers tasked with sustaining these ecosystems in
the face of the threat of EAB invasion.
As with other forest types threatened by non-native insects and diseases, the management
guidance for black ash forests was developed based on research and management experience developed
prior to the introduction of EAB. This historical guidance largely focused on silvicultural strategies that
encouraged the dominance of black ash over time [13], a condition in contemporary contexts that is
highly vulnerable to EAB impacts. Recent management recommendations for addressing EAB in these
and other ash forest types have primarily focused on minimizing establishment and spread of the insect
through reducing host abundance [8,9]. Although these approaches, when applied in conjunction with
insecticides, may reduce spread of EAB in localized, urban settings, they represent a reactive strategy
to a current outbreak as opposed to a proactive approach that aims to increase resilience to impacts
prior to invasion. Moreover, black ash can dominate extensive areas (1–40 ha) presenting significant
logistical challenges for widespread application of insecticides to protect all black ash forests. Given
the potential for significant ecosystem phase shifts following EAB mortality or pre-emptive liquidation
harvests in lowland black ash forests (cf. [13]), there is a great need for silvicultural strategies that
reduce vulnerability of these ecosystems to EAB prior to its arrival. In addition, given the continued
spread of this insect and the infeasibility of treating all black ash-dominated areas, there may also be a
growing need for rehabilitation approaches to reintroduce forest cover to places where the insect or
associated reactive management have resulted in a shift to non-forest conditions.
The overall objective of this paper is to review recent research and experience managing black ash
ecosystems to provide general guidance for the adaptive management of these ecosystems in the face of
EAB invasion. This includes describing the general ecological setting of these forests as a foundation for
adaptive silviculture prescriptions, summarizing insights from long-term research trials evaluating the
effectiveness of different silvicultural treatments at increasing the non-ash components in these forests,
and discussing potential rehabilitation approaches for returning other species to these areas after EAB
has eliminated black ash. To date, EAB has spread to 32 states in the US and three Canadian provinces
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since its discovery in Michigan in 2002, and has killed nearly 100% of ash stems >2.5 cm diameter
at breast height (DBH; 1.3 m) in areas proximal to where it was first introduced [15]. In most cases,
the majority of ash trees are killed within 2–6 years of invasion; however, individual trees and stump
sprouts have persisted for over a decade in some green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.)-dominated
wetlands in southern Michigan, indicating areas may not always experience complete ash mortality
following invasion [16]. As such, the management recommendations reviewed in this work are not
definitive given the great uncertainty around long-term EAB impacts and silvicultural outcomes, nor
is it expected that they can be applied across all black ash-dominated areas and ownerships. Instead,
they are meant provide a framework for approaching this threat to increase resilience and sustain a
forested condition over the long term, particularly given the significant losses of ash observed in all
ecosystem types impacted by EAB (>62–100% of basal area; [15,16]). At the time of writing, EAB had
not been detected in the areas serving as the focus for this review (northern MI, MN, and WI) and the
experiments and recommendations largely assumed EAB arrival within the next 10–15 years based on
location of known infestations (southern MN and WI, eastern Upper Peninsula of Michigan) relative
to expected rates of spread [17].
2. Ecological Context of Black Ash Wetlands
A central challenge to developing adaptive management approaches for addressing the threat of
EAB is the limited amount of information on the ecology and management of black ash forests relative
to other forest ecosystems in the Great Lakes region. Black ash has long been a significant component
of the cultures and livelihoods of Native Americans and First Nations people across the range of
this species [15]. However, its lower historic value to the timber industry in the Great Lakes region
resulted in greater historical emphasis of research on more productive, upland forest types, as well
as lowland conifers. The introduction of EAB to the region in the early 2000s motivated considerable
effort towards generating a greater understanding of the ecology and dynamics of these forests as a
foundation for developing appropriate management responses. The following section summarizes our
current understanding of the variety in black ash forest habitats as well as several key findings from
recent investigations into the hydrology and regeneration dynamics following episodic dieback and
their relevance to adaptive management in the context to EAB.
2.1. Black Ash Forest Habitat Types
Black ash wetland forests are complex and exist across a wide range of biophysical settings
covering over 1 million ha in Minnesota, Michigan, and Wisconsin [18]. Early work describing
the vegetation and silviculture of these forests recognized this complexity and demonstrated the
importance of water table depth and nutrient conditions in affecting regeneration dynamics and forest
composition [13,19,20]. Nevertheless, historical management guidance and forest classification systems
often lumped all black ash-dominated forests into a single “black ash swamp” or “lowland hardwood”
category with little consideration for the important variations in soil, nutrient, and vegetation dynamics
that occur in these ecosystems [21–23]. The advent of forest habitat type classification systems (FHTCS)
for the Lake States region during the 1980s and 1990s resulted in a greater appreciation for the range
in black ash-dominated forests that existed across the landscape. In particular, they generated a
framework that has been critical for recognizing variations in soil, moisture, and vegetation conditions
that exist across sites when developing management strategies for addressing EAB [20,24,25].
The first FHTCS to describe the variation in black ash communities were developed in Minnesota,
owing in part to the comparatively high abundance of black ash forests in this state relative to Wisconsin
and Michigan [20]. Two main black ash forest types, Wet Ash Forests (WFn55) and Very Wet Ash Forests
(WFn64), were described by this FHTCS and both are dominated by >75% black ash in the canopy and
understory layers [25]. The variation between these two communities is driven by the influence of
flooding duration and organic soil depth in affecting nutrient dynamics. The primary distinguishing
features between WFn64 and WFn55 communities are peaty versus mineral soils and a greater duration
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In contrast to the FHTCS developed for Minnesota, early classification systems developed for
In contrast to the FHTCS developed for Minnesota, early classification systems developed for
Wisconsin and Michigan focused primarily on more productive upland forest types leaving key
Wisconsin and Michigan focused primarily on more productive upland forest types leaving key
knowledge gaps regarding lowland forest, including black ash ecosystems [24]. The arrival of EAB
knowledge gaps regarding lowland forest, including black ash ecosystems [24]. The arrival of EAB to
to the region motivated renewed focus on these ecosystems and led to the development of the
the region motivated renewed focus on these ecosystems and led to the development of the Wisconsin
Wisconsin Wetland Forest Habitat Type guide using methods and interpretation similar to the forest
Wetland Forest Habitat Type guide using methods and interpretation similar to the forest habitat
habitat type guide for upland forests [27]. This guide includes management interpretations provided
type guide for upland forests [27]. This guide includes management interpretations provided by the
by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR; [27]) and has been an important tool for
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR; [27]) and has been an important tool for foresters
foresters across the state in interpreting complex, wetland forest systems.
across the state in interpreting complex, wetland forest systems.
The wetland habitat typing system developed for Wisconsin covers five biophysical regions in
The wetland habitat typing system developed for Wisconsin covers five biophysical regions in
the northern portion of the state and recognizes 12 lowland Fraxinus (black ash) types that vary in
the northern portion of the state and recognizes 12 lowland Fraxinus (black ash) types that vary in
understory vegetation, nutrient availability, soils, and hydrology [27]. Consistent with the silvics of
understory vegetation, nutrient availability, soils, and hydrology [27]. Consistent with the silvics of
the species, black ash-dominated habitat types are generally characterized by medium rich nutrient
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areas identified organic soil depth as a key driving factor of nutrient availability and duration of

regeneration is being considered to enhance the non-ash components [28].
Ash-dominance is a common feature across abovementioned habitat types developed in
Minnesota and Wisconsin; however, the abundance of non-ash species in the overstory can be quite
variable within and across habitat types reflecting variations in local site conditions and land-use
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example, non-ash species, including Quercus macrocarpa, Ulmus americana, and 5Abies
balsamea, made up 16–30% of the basal area across old-growth WFn64 communities in Minnesota [29].
Similarly, black ash abundance ranged from 25% to 85% of basal area in isolated, depressional
regimes (e.g., Figure 2). The Black Ash–Balsam Fir–Red Maple/Sensitive Fern (FnAbArOn) type is
wetlands in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, with Betula alleghaniensis and Acer rubrum often
the most widespread black ash habitat type in Wisconsin and is characterized by organic soils that
constituting the other primary overstory species [30]. The variation in these community types,
can vary from 30 to 90 cm in depth overlaying mineral soils [27]. Habitat type field monitoring of
particularly in relation to the amount of non-ash trees present in the overstory and regeneration
these areas identified organic soil depth as a key driving factor of nutrient availability and duration
layers, is an important consideration when determining vulnerability to EAB impacts and developing
of flooding, with deeper organic soils having greater potential for hydrological changes and rutting
appropriate management responses [31]. Much of the experience with managing black ash forests for
associated with timber harvest. As with the Minnesota habitat types, the less rich habitat types tend to
resilience to EAB has been in the context of the most vulnerable conditions and habitat types in MN
regenerate predominately to black ash following harvesting and have become areas where artificial
and WI (i.e., >70% black ash) and application of these approaches to other systems and regions will
regeneration is being considered to enhance the non-ash components [28].
require adaptation to local site conditions and levels of non-ash in the canopy.
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2.2. Hydrologic Setting of Black Ash Forests
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Similarly, black ash abundance ranged from 25% to 85% of basal area in isolated, depressional wetlands
in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan, with Betula alleghaniensis and Acer rubrum often constituting
the other primary overstory species [30]. The variation in these community types, particularly
in relation to the amount of non-ash trees present in the overstory and regeneration layers, is an
important consideration when determining vulnerability to EAB impacts and developing appropriate
management responses [31]. Much of the experience with managing black ash forests for resilience
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to EAB has been in the context of the most vulnerable conditions and habitat types in MN and WI
(i.e., >70% black ash) and application of these approaches to other systems and regions will require
adaptation to local site conditions and levels of non-ash in the canopy.
2.2. Hydrologic Setting of Black Ash Forests
Black ash wetlands occur in a number of hydrogeomorphic settings that span a range of scales
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night (Figure 3 inset). Black ash transpiration (and its influence on overall evapotranspiration [ET]) is
thought to be greatest when water tables are below the surface and at intermediate depths (~50 cm, [38]).
Given the role of ET in site hydrology, a reduction in black ash transpiration is likely to alter
water table dynamics, causing the water table to rise and increase the duration of water at or near the
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biological influence is clearly evident in the diurnal water table signature, with pronounced drawdown
during the day when trees transpire followed by slight recharge or stability during the night (Figure 3
inset). Black ash transpiration (and its influence on overall evapotranspiration [ET]) is thought to be
greatest when water tables are below the surface and at intermediate depths (~50 cm, [38]).
Given the role of ET in site hydrology, a reduction in black ash transpiration is likely to alter water
table dynamics, causing the water table to rise and increase the duration of water at or near the soil
surface [13,14]. Because of this, black ash wetlands are commonly believed to be highly susceptible to
hydrologic alteration following EAB mortality [14,34]. Slesak et al. [14] used experimental girdling to
mimic EAB mortality, which caused the water table to be elevated and near the soil surface for longer
periods of time relative to control stands. Using a similar approach but in a different hydrogeomorphic
setting, Van Grinsven et al. [34] found the effect of black ash loss was more muted, largely because
the hydrologic regime was influenced by continuous subsurface inflow associated with topographic
position in the landscape. Although there are clear effects of ash loss on water table dynamics [13,14],
the magnitude and duration of these effects is not clear. Recent work by Diamond et al. [39] showed
that clearcutting caused a distinct change in hydrologic regime that persists for at least five years.
Although hydrologic alteration at the site scale is likely following black ash loss, it is not clear how
such changes will alter hydrology at larger scales such as the watershed.
2.3. Black Ash Decline and Natural Regeneration Potential for Non-Ash Species
Finding effective adaptive management approaches for black ash ecosystems in the face of EAB is
complicated by a long-standing episodic dieback/decline problem that occurs throughout much of the
range of black ash, including the Lake States and northeastern United States [40–42]. Most dieback
episodes are not associated with a specific disease or insect pest, but include areas of crown dieback and
tree mortality, particularly on more hydric sites [42]. In fact, the cause is still in doubt, with speculation
that it relates to spring drought [41,43] or, conversely, overly wet conditions [42,44]. Regardless,
dieback episodes can affect large areas of black ash with over 9000 ha affected in Minnesota in 2009
alone [41].
Regardless of cause, examining successional potential in declining stands can provide insight
into the future of EAB impacted black ash wetlands. Unfortunately, this future may not be bright.
While black ash regenerates prolifically from stump-sprouts [13], and research has documented high
numbers of (likely) sprout-origin black ash seedlings after harvesting [45–47], densities may decline
significantly as trees grow into larger sizes [22,48], potentially limiting self-replacement. Moreover,
this regeneration presumably will suffer the same fate as canopy black ash, i.e., death from EAB after a
susceptible size is reached (approximately 2.5 cm diameter).
Natural successional replacement of black ash after EAB mortality may be limited as well.
In Minnesota wetlands, for instance, canopy species other than black ash occur in very low densities,
generally much less than 20% of relative density [23,48,49]. Consequently, there is not a high
potential for replacement of EAB killed black ash from the current sapling or tree layers. Moreover,
the regeneration layer in these forests is generally dominated by speckled alder (Alnus incana [L.]
Moench) and beaked hazel (Corylus cornuta Marsh.), with only limited abundance of canopy potential
species [48]. This regeneration bottleneck may be exacerbated with loss of black ash from EAB if, as
discussed above, this results in an upward fluctuating water table, further increasing the potential for
regeneration failures.
3. Management Experience with Strategies for Increasing Resilience of Black Ash Wetlands to EAB
3.1. Research Trials Examining Artificial Regeneration Options to Increase Non-Ash Components
The importance of black ash in many lowland habitat types and the hydrological responses
observed following the loss of this species to harvesting or decline episodes, led to the establishment
of several adaptive silvicultural studies focused on strategies for increasing ecosystem resilience in
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advance of EAB. A primary component of this work was the evaluation of artificial regeneration of
non-ash species as a strategy to maintain tree cover following the loss of overstory ash. Although there
is no true cultural or ecological replacement for black ash, the emphasis of these studies was to
evaluate approaches for replacing the core ecological functions provided by black ash (e.g., hydrologic
regulation, mature tree habitat, live-tree carbon storage) so as to maintain forested wetland conditions
following infestation by EAB. The first of these studies was established in north-central Minnesota in a
region containing the greatest concentration of lowland black ash forests in the US [14]. This work
included canopy treatments intended to emulate EAB (girdling of all ash in 1.4 ha areas), potential
management responses to the threat of EAB (group selection and clearcut harvests), and untreated
controls, all in conjunction with operational plantings of 12 different tree species [49]. A later,
companion study was established based off this work in smaller, depressional black ash wetlands in
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan with a specific focus on the effect of planting microsite on seedling
survival [50]. Finally, planting trials of non-ash species in riparian black ash systems in Wisconsin were
developed to evaluate the effectiveness of underplanting several non-ash species to increase resilience
of these forests [50].
The wide range of species evaluated as potential replacements for black ash largely reflects the
great uncertainty and limited prior experience with planting trees in these lowland forests. The majority
of these species commonly co-occur at low abundance in black ash wetlands, including American
elm (Ulmus americana), red maple (Acer rubrum), northern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis), bur oak
(Quercus macrocarpa), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera), basswood
(Tilia americana), white spruce (Picea glauca), tamarack (Larix laricina [Du Roi] K. Koch), balsam fir
(Abies balsamea), and trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx; Table 1). Other species found in
wetland forests in the study regions of interest have also been included in these trials, including black
spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb.), cottonwood (Populus deltoides W. Bartram ex
Marshall), and American sycamore (Platanus occidentalis L.). Wetland species currently found in the
climate zone immediately south of these areas, including swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor Willd.),
hackberry (Celtis occidentalis L.), and silver maple (Acer saccharinum L.) have also been evaluated in an
attempt to anticipate both EAB and climate change impacts [49,50]. Finally, Manchurian ash (Fraxinus
mandschurica Rupr.) has been included in Minnesota trials due to its resistance to EAB and potential to
serve as a replacement for traditional Native American basket making materials historically provided
by black ash (G. Swanson, personal communication).
Table 1 summarizes general recommendations for artificial regeneration of non-black ash species
based on early patterns in seedling survival and growth. Survival has been generally quite low for
most species examined (e.g., <40%; [49]); however, swamp white oak has consistently performed well
in a variety of black ash habitat types (e.g., Figure 4). This greater survival (>75%; [49]) is consistent
with findings from planting trials in simulated floodplain conditions that indicate high potential for
this species for reforestation efforts in seasonally flooded environments [51]. Swamp white oak early
height growth rates have also been similar to those documented in other planting trials and have
ranged from 5 to 12 cm year−1 [51]. Within species, seedling survival has largely been greatest under
an undisturbed or partial black ash canopy, reflecting the importance of ash in regulating water table
dynamics during the establishment phase and reinforcing historic recruitment dynamics in these
forests (e.g., Figure 1; [49]). In addition, overstory ash may also limit levels of competition experienced
by planted seedlings, as loss of ash often leads to an increased abundance of understory species,
including lake sedge and speckled alder (Looney et al., 2017). Planting location has also influenced
seedling success with planting on hummocks significantly increasing the survival of more mesic
species, such as American basswood, given the shorter duration of seedling exposure to flooding on
these microsites [50].
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Table 1. Species planted as part of adaptive strategies for minimizing the impacts on emerald ash borer on black ash wetlands. General recommendation for species
(R = recommended, NR = not recommended) are based on 3–5-year patterns in survival and growth and are presented based on performance in research trials in
Minnesota [47,49], Michigan, and Wisconsin [50], as well as operational plantings.
Species

Stock Type

MN

MI

WI

Notes

NR

NR

R

Success observed with bare-root stock in riparian black ash forest

-

R
NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

Success observed with large bare-root stock
Very low survival regardless of cultural treatment
Very low survival with containerized stock. Marginal survival (36%) for bare-root stock planted in clearcut
prepared by fecon mower

R

-

R

Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Pinus strobus
Platanus occidentalis
Populus balsamifera
Populus deltoides
Populus tremuloides

Bare-root (2+0),
containerized (90 cm3 )
Bare-root (4+0)
Bare-root (2+0, 3+0)
Bare-root (2+0),
Containerized (90 cm3 )
Bare-root (2+0),
Containerized (336 cm3 )
Bare-root (3+0)
Bare-root (2+0),
containerized (60 cm3 )
Bare-root (3+0)
Containerized (90 cm3 )
Bare-root (3+0)
Bare-root (1+0)
Containerized (164 cm3 )
Bare-root (1+0)
Containerized (90 cm3 )

Quercus bicolor

Bare-root (1+0)

R

-

R

Quercus macrocarpa

Bare-root (3+0)
Bare-root (2+0),
Containerized (60 cm3 )
Bare-root (3+0)
Bare-root (3+0)
Containerized (1890 cm3 )

-

NR

-

Success observed with bare-root stock in clearcut prepared with fecon mower
Success observed with bare-root and containerized stock in clearcut prepared with fecon mower
Success observed with bare-root stock in clearcut prepared with fecon mower
Success observed with bare-root stock in riparian black ash forest
Greatest success when planted in clearcut and group selection harvests in depressional wetlands
Very low survival regardless of cultural treatment
Marginal success observed with containerized stock in clearcut prepared with fecon mower
Greatest success in group selection harvests in depressional wetlands; successful under intact canopy of
riparian black ash forests
Greatest success when planted on hummocks

R

R

R

Greatest success in intact canopies and group selection harvests; high incidence of browse on seedlings

R

R
R

NR
-

Greatest success when planted on hummocks

Acer rubrum
Acer saccharinum
Abies balsamea
Betula alleghaniensis
Celtis occidentalis
Fraxinus mandschurica
Larix laricina

Thuja occidentalis
Tilia americana
Tsuga canadensis
Ulmus americana

Greatest success when planted in group selection harvests in depressional wetlands

NR

-

-

Limited cold tolerance, despite high survival of sprouts

NR

NR

R

Success observed with bare-root and containerized stock in clearcut prepared with fecon mower

NR
R
NR
NR

NR
-

R
R
R
R
NR

1

Greatest success when planted in group selection harvests and on hummocks using DED1 tolerant cultivars

Dutch elm disease (Ophiostoma novo-ulmi).
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Figure 4. (a) Swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor) planted in riparian black ash forest two years prior to
Figure 4. (a) Swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor) planted in riparian black ash forest two years prior to
photo in southern Wisconsin as part of a strategy to underplant non-ash species to increase ecosystem
photo in southern Wisconsin as part of a strategy to underplant non-ash species to increase ecosystem
resilience to emerald ash borer (EAB); (b) Balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) planted five years prior
resilience to emerald ash borer (EAB); (b) Balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) planted five years prior
to photo in 0.04 ha group selection harvest as part of an adaptive approach for addressing the threat
to photo in 0.04 ha group selection harvest as part of an adaptive approach for addressing the threat of
of EAB to the extensive black ash swamps in north-central Minnesota. Arrows in photos identify
EAB to the extensive black ash swamps in north-central Minnesota. Arrows in photos identify terminal
terminal shoot of planted individuals, which was at 0.8 and 1.6 m height in (a) and (b), respectively.
shoot of planted individuals, which was at 0.8 and 1.6 m height in (a) and (b), respectively.
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3.3. Decision Support Tools for Guiding Adaptive Management in Black Ash: The Wisconsin DNR Checklist
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species in the regeneration layer in this and all other regeneration methods (Figure 6). In addition,
all treatments served to increase the abundance of shrub species in these forests indicating follow-up
release work may be necessary to maintain non-ash components in these stands (Figure 6). Single-tree
selection was the least effective regeneration method at stimulating non-ash regeneration given the
smaller canopy openings in this approach largely served to release black ash advance regeneration and
shrub species, such as speckled alder. Beyond positive regeneration responses, there was little evidence
of elevated water tables in strip shelterwood harvests, whereas swamping was noted for clearcut and
diameter-limit methods, although sample size was limited for the latter method. Strip shelterwoods
had the lowest amount of harvesting machine traffic and disturbance across sites given equipment is
restricted to harvested strips versus across the entire stand in other methods.
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Foresters and other natural resources managers have struggled with this knowledge gap while at
the same time attempting to develop silvicultural prescriptions that maintain forest productivity and
improve resilience to EAB. The WDNR Checklist for Evaluating Lowland Ash Stands was developed in an
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attempt to create a decision support tool that synthesizes our current state of knowledge, drawing
upon lessons learned from the research studies and field trials described above [54]. This tool is
complemented by other general guidance provided in the region by state agencies and University
Extension (e.g., [55]).
The first component of this checklist is a stand assessment designed to track and evaluate site
factors recognized as affecting silvicultural options and outcomes in black ash wetland forests based
on research discussed above. These factors include an evaluation of site quality (e.g., Wetland Forest
Habitat Type Classification System), timber sale operability, potential EAB impact to stand condition,
regeneration potential, and hydrological risk. Potential EAB impact is a key determining factor in
how managers may treat a given site and is based on the amount of non-ash acceptable growing stock
(AGS) that would remain following the loss of black ash. Stands containing ≥40 non-ash AGS per acre
or >45% relative density of non-ash AGS are considered less vulnerable to forest conversion following
EAB and can be managed according to other forest cover type guidance. Similarly, stand regeneration
potential is determined by evaluating non-ash advance regeneration, alternate seed sources, interfering
vegetation, and browse pressure. Hydrologic function and the general risk of “swamping” (i.e., water
table rise following timber harvesting) is evaluated using a set of observable site factors, such as
seasonal inundation period, depth to water table, soil drainage class, depth to mineral soil, and the
presence of impeded drainage.
Based on the stand assessment, users are guided to a decision tool to evaluate management options
most appropriate for a specific set of stand conditions. Regeneration methods are recommended in
vulnerable stands to naturally and artificially establish non-ash species. For example, partial harvest
regeneration methods such as strip shelterwood and group selection are recommended for stands with
high hydrological risk factors to limit the potential for swamping. The evaluation of stand regeneration
potential is central to determining the need for artificial regeneration, as well as if site preparation
and browse protection should be applied. It is important to emphasize that the decision tool is not a
“cookbook” for every situation, but meant simply to serve as an aid in the prescription writing process
when addressing the threat of EAB. To this end, the tool includes additional narratives that synthesizes
lessons learned from the Lake States’ research studies and field trials, in addition to other research and
field experience relevant to managing wetland forests.
3.4. Restoring Forest Cover to Areas Impacted by EAB
Much of the research evaluating adaptive silvicultural strategies for EAB has been developed for
areas where EAB is not currently present or is not causing significant impact. Given the challenges
with treating all areas prior to its arrival, new research in Wisconsin is now being established
to assist foresters with restoring forest cover to black ash wetland sites post-EAB. As with other
adaptive strategies, the primary goal is to ultimately maintain forested cover in these wetland systems.
Work examining vegetation development following black ash mortality has demonstrated the rapidity
with which shrubs, native sedges, and invasive species like reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea
L.) increase on these wetland sites (e.g., [47]) creating a significant challenge to reforestation efforts.
There is limited experience with site preparation techniques suitable for addressing these competition
conditions on wetland sites and the WDNR has established a new study to better understand the
cost and management efforts needed to establish new tree species following complete ash mortality.
This study includes three replicates of clearcut harvests of black ash stands >25 hectares to purposely
increase flooding duration and allow shrubs and sedges to increase. Study treatments will include
brush mowing, herbicide application, and their combination on nested treatments of varying planted
tree species that have shown promise as adaptive plantings in previous work (Table 1). In particular,
evaluation of these treatments in an earlier silvicultural trial indicate this approach may be affective
for establishing planted tamarack and black spruce on these sites [53]. Over the next ten years the
WDNR hopes this experiment will generate needed recommendations to foresters on cost-suitable
measures for site prep and tree seedling establishment following the loss of black ash to EAB.
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4. Conclusions
The invasive EAB has motivated considerable interest and research in understanding the
ecological functioning of black ash forests, as well as suitable adaptive silviculture strategies for
maintaining these ecological functions even after the arrival of EAB. This work has reinforced the
complexity of ecological conditions characterizing black ash-dominated wetlands and the unique,
foundational role black ash plays in affecting hydrology, patterns in biodiversity, and vegetation
dynamics. Given its unique role, there is truly no replacement for black ash in these forests. Despite this,
recent experience with adaptive planting approaches in conjunction with regeneration harvests
that maintain canopy cover during the establishment phase (i.e., group selection and shelterwood
approaches) suggest there may be opportunities to increase non-ash components to maintain some of
the forested wetland functions historically provided by black ash. Results from these studies are still
quite short-term; however, they provide a framework for addressing the threat of an introduced pest
by focusing on building resilience as opposed to solely focusing on eliminating host tree populations.
Despite the progress made over the past two decades in understanding black ash forests and
in developing strategies for increasing their resilience to EAB, there are several key knowledge gaps
that remain in relation to our ability to sustain these areas as forested wetlands into the future.
One key knowledge gap is the long-term suitability of potential replacement species that are already
being evaluated, and a related gap surrounds the suitability of other potential replacements species
in these forests, as well as how differences in stock type might affect within species performance.
Moreover, general availability of many of the species that have proven successful in early trials is
quite limited and a better understanding of nursery capacity for providing planting material necessary
for reforesting these areas is crucial. Similarly, there has been little evaluation of other reforestation
techniques, particularly aerial seeding of replacement species, which may be more cost-effective and
logistically feasible relative to hand planting black ash swamps. The impacts and effectiveness of
site preparation treatments in establishing non-ash species and controlling invasive species common
in these ecosystems, particularly reed canary grass, also have not been evaluated. Finally, the new
field trials in Wisconsin looking at restoration treatments after EAB invasion and tree mortality will
provide critical information on approaches for restoring tree cover; however, there is a need for
like evaluations across the great variety of habitat types on which black ash currently dominates
and associated feedbacks with local site hydrology. Regardless of treatment or site evaluated, all
adaptive management efforts should include retention of mature, seed-bearing black ash to maintain
its unique ecological functions prior to EAB arrival and provide opportunities for natural resistance
and reestablishment after invasion [54].
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